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 April 22
to june 8

Choose close-to-home outdoor adventures this spring!  
Visit a new park, try a new activity or help care for nature each week!

Get Outside Guide
Earth Day &  
Week 1 April 22-May 2

 Pick up litter in your neighbourhood park.

 Participate in the City Nature Challenge between April 30  

and May 3.

 Discover public art in parks on this week’s park crawl.

 Explore Godwin Farm Biodiversity Preserve Park with a  

self-guided walk.

 Celebrate Earth Day by learning to identify one new plant  

and one new animal.

Week 2  May 3-9
 Plant a tree or garden box in your outdoor  
space to celebrate Arbor Day. 

 Draw (or design) your favourite local tree and  
enter the Biodiversity Poster Contest.

 Discover treemendous trees on this week’s park crawl.
 Explore the Surrey Nature Centre at Green Timbers with  a self-guided walk.

 Celebrate trees - find and hug a tree older than  
your grandparents!

Week 3 May 10-16
 Create wildlife habitat by placing a  
bird feeder in your outdoor space.

 Draw (or design) your favourite local bird and  
enter the Biodiversity Poster Contest.

 Discover Surrey’s best birdwatching parks on  
this week’s park crawl.

 Explore Surrey Lake Park with a self-guided walk.

 Celebrate International Migratory Bird Day by  
learning to identify two new species of birds.

Week 4  May 17-23
 Identify and remove invasive species growing in your outdoor 

space. Consider replacing them with native alternatives.

 Learn how your iNaturalist observations can help build 

knowledge of local biodiversity.

 Discover park gardens on this week’s park crawl.

 Explore Sunnyside Acres Urban Forest Park with a  

self-guided walk.

 Celebrate International Day of Biodiversity by learning to 

identify two native plants blooming in a park near you.

Week 5  May 24-30
 Plant native plants in your outdoor space.

 Learn about one of our Environmental Extravaganza  

community partners. Would you like to get involved?

 Discover our parks’ past on this week’s park crawl.

 Explore Bose Forest Park with a self-guided walk. 

 Celebrate Surrey’s urban forest by exploring a nearby 

nature trail.

Week 6  May 31-June 8
 Improve wildlife habitat by adding a water  source to your outdoor space.

 Do your part to help protect biodiversity in Surrey’s parks – stay on designated trails and keep dogs on-leash. 
 Discover Surrey’s best streams and shoreline parks on this week’s park crawl. 

 Explore Blackie Spit Park with a self-guided walk.
 Celebrate World Ocean Day with a sustainable  Pack It In, Pack It Out picnic at the beach.

 stewardship  challenge  Discover  Explore  celebrate

go online 
for more 
details.
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